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URANIUM LINER

BURNED AT SEA

DURING STURM

Steamship Volturno from Rotterdam
to New York Takes Fire in

Middle of Atlantic

AID IS SUMMONED BY WIRELESS

Five Hundred and Twenty-On- e Per-

sons Are Taken Off.

HUNDRED AND THIRTY-SI- X DEAD

Occupants of Six Lifeboats Are

Thrown Into Sea.

TEN SHIPS COME TO RESCUE

All Stand By Unable to Aid Until the

Gale Subsides.

WITNESS TERRIBLE SPECTACLE

Thousands ot rnssenner Wntefc th

Burning Ship from Deolu of Other

Vessels Survivors TnUen

Off In the Morning

FISHGUARD. Oct. 11. Fire In a raging
storm In lo on Thursday de-

stroyed the liner Volturno on Ha voya;re
from'ltotterdam to New York with a loss

of life of,elther 136 or 236 ot 1U passen
gers and crew. Ten other liners, cauea
by wireless to the rescue, were standing
by. impotent to avert the tragedy owing

to; the rnountainoua seas.
Agalnitha wireless played a leading port

In tne 'drama. By Its means and through
the heroism of those who responded H
the call, tho lives of 521 of those on

board the Volturno were saved,
The Volturno was owned by the Can-

adian Northern Steamship company, but
had been chartered to the Uranium line.

Officials of tho latter company declared
this morning thoso ori board Included
twenty-fou- r cabin and 640 steerage pas-

sengers and a crew of ninety-thre- e, mak-

ing a total of 667. The wireless dispatch
received from the Carmanla said that
621 had been saved and 230 had lost their
live. This makes a total of 767, or Just
100 more than the number on board as
given 'by the company.

Checking from all available sources,
however, would Indicate that an error In
the wireless transmission of the figures
has been made and that the lower 'total,
U6. is correct.

j8ji4liVlp,t.Jtij?set.
nnntinflfUa !tf& fcSvfa vurA thrown

,lnto the fiffa fMbboatrwejBjxflfl,
.niralnst tlist atanm eii aMk nnrl .olt
abjjue'wero' .drowhed. One report by .way
oflllverpool Says that 238 ot tha passenk
gers'and, crew of the Volturno are miss-
ing. . .

The wireless from '.the Carmanla, said1
that the Volturno caught'flre In tntd-A- V

lantlc and that the flames raged so
furiously In the gale that the abandon-
ment ot the steamer followed Thursday
morning.

A few details coming through by wire-

less promises a graphic story of. the fisiit
made by the crews of ten trans-Atlant- ic

steamers, who responded- - to the Vol-tirn-

call. -

When the Carmanla reached the vicinity
ot the Volturno at noon it found tho for-

ward end of tho distressed vessel burning
fiercely. The flaming ship was at the
same time roll(ng heavily, while Its pro-

pellers 'were fouled with tackle used In
lowering Its six life boats.

It was learned by the captain of tho
Carmanla that only two out of sir life
boats had succeeded In getting safely
away from the Volturno, the other four,
crowded with passengers and members of
the crew, having smashed against the
side of the vessel and all their occupants
thrown into the sea. and drowne'd.

Too Rough for ,l.lfel)oaf.
In spite of the' terrlrro gal raglngwhen

it irrived near the Volturno, the captain
of the Carrnanfa had one of his life
boats lowered to help in tho rescue.
The boat was launched with much diffi-

culty, for"evn on the lee lae of the Car-man- ia

the sea was terribly rough and It
extraordinary efforts thatwas onty by

the small craft was prevented from be-

ing smashed or capsized as It left tho
side of the ship.

The s life boat. In charge of

First Officer Gardiner"! made a gallant but
futile attempt to get alongside the
doomed Volturno. After two hours' bat-

tle with the waves, during which the life
boat lost all but threo of Its oars, the
rest being broken or torn from the hands
of the crew. First- - Officer Gardiner re-

turned to the Carmanla, which he suc-

ceeded in making without loss of life or

(Continued on Page Three.?

The Weather
Forecast till 7 P m. Sunday.
For Omaha. Council Bluffs and Vicin-

ity Fair, warmer Sunday.
Temperature "at Ouintm Vest entity.

Hours Dcr.
- i ' ..IP J!

9- - "fey . k7 rz... V 1U II Ill.it M
JiWrA i 11 a. m : 37

12 m 60
1 p. m 63
2 a. m t

4 d. m
E rw m 63
6 V. HI
7 p. m 61

Comparative . Local llecord.
1311. 1312. 111. 1310.

Highest yesterday 00 66 7J 84
yesterday 40 42 (0 64

Mean temperature .,..-6- 49 02 69
Precipitation , .00 .40 .00 .00

Temperature and precipitation depar-
tures from the normal:
.Normal temperature 67
Deficiency for the day, 3
Total excess since March 1..... COO

Normal precipitation OS Inch
Deficiency tor the day OS Inch
Total rainfall since March 1.. 20.01 Inches
Deficiency alnce March 1 6.78 inches
Deficiency for cor period, 1913 l.SS Inches
Deficiency for cor period, 1311.13. 70 Inches

JU X. YiELBIL Ifpai Forecaster.

Colts Buried for
Five Days Under

Great Slawslide
BIO STONK, S. D., Oct. 11. (Speclal.)-- A

supposed raid on the horse herd of
Charles Block, jr., a farmer and stock
raiser living near hero, and the mysteri-
ous disappearance of five valuable colts
from his pasture, turns out to be a case
ot the colts being burled alive and re-

quiring five days In which to eat their
way to liberty.

In the posture was a huge straw stack,
and It developed that while the colts
were feeding At tho stack there was art
avalanche of straw and they were burled
alive. Block ml.'sed tho col 1b and noti-
fied tho authorities of northeastern South
Dakota and adjacent territory In Minne-
sota. Two strangers who had been In
the vicinity of his farm were suspected
of having stolen tho animals, and they
were followed to Minnesota and Were
about to be arrested when the five colts,
after five days spent In eating the straw
which lay between them and liberty, sud-
denly reappeared In the Block pasture.
They were in good condition when they
emerged from the straw stack and ap-
parently were none the worse for their
five days'1 imprisonment.

Orr Will Prosecute
'Suit Against the

Southern Pacific
WASHINGTON, Oct. ll.-Ja- mes W. Orr

of Atchison, Kan., has been appointed
by Attornoy General McReynolds a spe-
cial attorney of the Department ot Jus-
tice to prosecuto the government's pend-
ing anti-tru- st suit to compel the South
ern Faclflo to give up Its ownership of
the 'Central Pacific. Mr. Orr will begin
work on the case Immediately.

Des Moines Crimes
Laid to Spencer

DES MOINKS, Oct- - ll.-- Tho theory that
Henry Spencer, now In Jail In Chicago
for the murder ot Mrs. Mildred Rexroat,
may have murdered the Peterson chll- -
den here In 1902, gained deotded support
yesterday when John J. Halpln, chief ot
the Chicago detectives, wired to Des
Moines that 8pencer had been in Des
Moines between April 30, 1001, and April
23, 1902. The Peterson children were mur-
dered the night of April 13, 1902.

Chief Halpln'B message follows:
"Spencer visited your city during the

year, April to.j 1901, and April .23, 4901
Claimed to .have- - committed nine rob-
beries and assaulted, .three persons. Used
hatchet In 6rT "caVe. Also visited several
towns neat yottr ,
"JOHN .of,Detectlve."

killings Of women St was "his habit to
attack-wMf- c MAt ?klll wUh" a-- kaicKeCl
or hammer. ,The 'heads, of the Petersen
children were found 'crush!' in at the
bacfcas if by a hammer bi other lanV
hammer-lik- e Jmrtrarnent

The Peterson, girl was It years old and
large, enough that Spencer might attack
her in the hope ot finding upon her jew
elry; or money, aa he usually djd on the
yfomen he claims to have, killed. His
killing of the boy could be explained aa
part of the scheme ot covering up his
crime, .which he .professes . to have fol-

lowed In ten1 his, killings.

State Senator Junkin
of Iowa Dies at Desk

IUSD vaK, la., Oct. It (Special Tele
gram.) Senator J. Mi Junkin died sud
denly in his law office this afternoon
while at work at his desk. He was one
6f. the. prominent supporters ot Senator
Cummins in his fight for progressive
principles and twlce represented this
district In thf ntate senate.

MRS, PANKHURSTTO SAIL
UNDER ASSUMED NAME

NBW, YORK. Oct lO.-- Mrs. Pankhurst
will -- net leave for this country on the
steamer La Provence tomorrow, as had
been arranged, according to a cable mes-
sage received today. SheNrlU take an-

other steamer and Ball under an assumed
name, "to test the ' efficiency ot male
government."

Tho cablegram was sent from Paris to
Miss Joan Wlckham, Mrs. Pankhurst's
representative here. As given out tonight
the message read: "Understand United
States Immigration officials will detain
me, questioning roy right of entrance.
Have changed plans. "Will not sail on La
Provepce, but will take another ship,
under an assumed name, to test the effi-
ciency of .male government. Will wire-
less you day before arrival in confidence.

"KMMALINE PANKHURST."
It was announced tonight that Mrs. O.

H. P. Belmont would be prepared to fur-
nish a bond of 2100,000 for fr. Pank-
hurst if necessary on the militant lead-
er's arrival here.

POLICE THINK MYSTERY
- OF GEM THEFT IS SOLVED

NEW YORK, Oct ll.-- Wlth the ar-
raignment of two men here today the
police asserted that they had solved the
mystery ot the theft ot $25,000 worth of
Jewels last July from the homes of Mrs.
Charles Carey Rumscy, a daughter of
the late B. If. JIarrlmati, and Mrs, John
II. Han an at Narragansett Pier, R. I.

James Stewart and Wiley Mason, Jan-
itors, each with' a police record, were
held In $5,000 ball each on charges that
they were Implicated In the theft They
pleaded not guilty and will be given an
examination' next Tuesday morning.

WILSON REFUSES TO
DISCUSS CANAL TOLLS

WASHINGTON, Oct 11. Reports pub-
lished in London' that President Wilson
soon would ask congress to repeal the
exemption of American shipping from
tolls In the Panama canal, brought from
the White House today the brief state-
ment that any announcement of the ad-

ministration's policy on that subject at
this time was unauthorized. Officials
declined to amplify that ntatement

HUNDREDS GATHERTO

REGISTER FOB LAND

IN STATE RESERVE

Already on Ground for Drawing: tit
North Platte, Valentine

Broken
ill t liisW

OPENING A'

4mm
Stacks of LcTpgeivcd at Offices

jHfery Day.

MANY SEEKING INFORMATION

Tract Lies Between Union Pacifio
. and Burlington Line?.

MUCH EXCITEMENT OCCASIONED

Speculator Annesnoe They- - Stand
Ready to Offer Larva flams far

Some of the Tracts that
Are to Re Drawn.

As the time approaches for registering
for a chance in the North Platte forest re-

serve land drawing, the number ot those
who seek to register Is rapidly running
up into the thousands.

Word Comes from the land offices at
North Platte, Valentine and broken How
that In these towns hundreds ot people are
arriving to bo on hand midnight Sunday
night when registration begins. In addi-
tion, at each of the three places, the
land office men aro receiving from 800

to too letters dally from people seeking
information concerning the land and the
methods to be followed at the drawing
that will continue dally from October U
to 25, inclusive.

At the Union Pacific's colonization
office, Agent Smith is receiving on an
average of 500 letters dally and th'e-Bur-

Jng and Northwestern offices, about the
saroo number. Extra clerks jmvo oeen
employed at all of the pfflces. and as
soon as letters are received they are lm
mediately answered, circulars being sent
along with them.

Of the forest reserve land 221.80 acres
aro in the Broken Bow and 124,100 acres
in tho North Platte land districts. It all
lies between the Burlington and tho Union.
Pacific lines, the nearwt Point being one

and one-ha-lf mllea from the former and
twelve miles from the last named road.

Land U Vnlunble.
At Broken Bow It Is said that there is

nothing that has ,e'er caused a much ex
citement as the throwlnjc of tho reserve
land on the market. It Is said that. a
number of speculators have traveled over
tha tract a counle of weeks, and after
getting back In, town have announced that vrm rr-n WnTurPW
there Is an area three to four miles vttiv&vy
ana iwBiyq.vp (psmeoi? w'OT im
vicinity of the head waters ot the Dismal
rtvei- - and "Vnowhai "Dismal flat 'wr.ere
elalroa If. they were deeded would-readil-

tell rer to b,iw eactu oonw - u
tkftM'rneri are wealthy. An 4 It In said
that liiey have anjiPMnqed 'that Ihey stand
ready to pay from J8.0TO to $12,000 for re--
UiKmlshmenta oh then choice of the nrat
twenty-Qv- e claims drawn.

CROWDS HURRY TO DROKBIf BOW

Five llnndred Straneera Ifow on
Hand to lleiflkter.

BROKEN BtW, Neb., Oct -chU

Telegram.) Ever)-- train arriving
here unloads crowds of .'people prepara-
tory to the coming land opening regis-

tration. A conservative estimate places
the number of strangers In town today
at over COO, and they aro still coming.

Many automobiles from afar loaded
with land seekers have already arrived,
and one party of five from Oklahoma
had. an Interesting experience with the
tornado of night before last The ma-

chine was somewhat damaged, but the
occupants were uninjured and managed
to get h6re two days ahead of time.

At the rate people are now coming in
there will' be In the neighborhood ot 1,300

here when the booths .are opened.
The. registration building will be thrown

open at midnight Oaober 12 and will
close, at midnight October 2C, the registra-

tion to continue day and night during
that time. ,

The
' association of notaries, organised

by Judge James W. Wltten, Is now on a
working bails and comprises thirty-fiv- e

members, ot which Judge A. R. Hum-
phrey Is president. Miss Emma Bcott
secretary and Dean Holcomb treasurer.
A large building has been secured for
registration and there will be no trouble
In handling the applicants.

The executive committee,' comprising
Register John Reese of the land office;
Mayor Squires. J. 8. Molyneaux, K. F.
Bush and IS, R. Purcell, has full .charge
ot affairs. A bureau of Information
housed In a large tent thirty feet In
diameter has been 'established near the
registration building here. Strangers
will be posted where to register or where
they may get accommodations at private
houses.

The bureau, which Is in charge of W.
I Gaston, who has had wide experience
In handling crowds, will be open twenty-fou- r

hours out of the .day. A large per-
centage of the homeseekers here have ex-

pressed preference fur land, in tho
Broken Bow section.

This Is probably due to the fact that
the acreage In this, tract is much larger
than the other two and that there are a
number of choice selections worth con-
siderable money.

CHICAGO TAKES DRASTIC

ACTION IN GARBAGE PROBLEM
CHICACIO, Oct 1L Drastic action in

the ' city garbage disposal problem was
taker today. Taxpayers of the Twenty-stxt- h

ward applied for an Injunction to
prevent refuse beng dumped' In the big
clay hole In that ward and Mayor Harr-

ison, responding to the protests of a
delegation from the ward, promised that
he would uk the city council next Mon-
day .to authorise him to begin condem-
nation proceedings against the Chicago
Reduction company, whose plant recently
terminated Its garbage reduction con-
tract with the city.

The typhoid rate this week increased
il per cent' over last week and 60 per
cent over the corresponding week a year
ego. Deaths from tb'j dlieate this week

Iwore forty-on- e

Drawn for The Bee by Powell.

DAVID LLOYD GEORGE

'. OPENS LAND FIGHT

Struggle to Free Britain from Land- -'

lordisin.Begias.

Behind arr!e4es,

"?J-S?'3f''-
y

.
itcrrtieH. t. -

LONDON, Ocfc. lt-T- 'he campaign to
"free BrhlAh land from landlordism and
get the people back An U" woe oppned
today at Bedford by' Chancellor David
Uoyd-Oeorg- e. j

Extraordinary precautions had been
t alien against the, militant suffragettes
and other possible disturbers of the meet
ing. Barricades had been erected and thb
local police reinforced, while the fire
brigade was' ready to use its hose should
any attempt be made to' rush the bar.
rlers. firemen were posted on tha roofs
and- In the garret Of the hall to spy out
the "wild women," who, it was suspected,
would try to repeat, tactics they har
prevlouily adopted.

Lloyd-Oeon- re sold: "Landlordism Is the
greatest monopoly In this land and the
people are trtistlnr n the Kvernment
to put forth its strong right hand and
lift them from the mire.

"The authority of the sovereign Is not
comparable to that ot the landlord over
his subjects. He could make and main-
tain a wilderness' and he has legal au-
thority to do more than even a foreign
enemy could Impose oh the country after
a conquest In Ireland 'millions have been
driven away from tho land by legal
process."

Will Alimony Exempt
Him from Income Tax?

ST. LOUIS, Mo.. Oct; ll.-'T- he effect of
alimony on the collection of Income tax
Is a matter that is puzzling Edward F.
Daly, deputy Internal revenue collector
here. Today a man who Is divorced told
the deputy collector that his Income Is
over $3,000 a year, but that he must pay
fl.SOO alimony, thereby' reducing his net
(ncome below the $3,000 exemption . for
single men,

"Must I pay tho tax 7" the man asked
the deputy collector;. . ,

"Search me," said the latter. He. will,
refer the matter to the Treasury depart-
ment at Washington.

Roosevelt Party-Reach- es

Barbados
BRIDGETOWN. Barbados, Oot. 11.-- An

enthusiastic welcome was given to
Colonel Theodore Roosevelt when he ar-
rived here yesterday on his way to South
America. All the members of the party
were well. In a short address Colonel
Roosevelt paid a glowing tribute to the
wprk of the Barbadian laborers on the
Panama canal.

MATRON AND COP, TO
WATCH BOSTON DANCE HALLS

BOSTON, Oct. 11. Hereafter a matron
and a policeman mu,t ,tanl guard with
a watchful eye in every pub'lo dance
hall In Boston to see that the tango,
turkey tret and other dances of a sim-
ilar character arp not attempted and that
further regulations just promulgated by
Mayor Fitzgerald are not violated. The
mayor will revoke the license of any hall
where his rules are not .strictly observed.
Minors under IT years of age will not be
permitted unless accompanied by parent
'or guardian. No dancing party may con- -

tinue after 3 a. ra. without special per-
mission from the mayor and Saturday
night dances must ceave at 11.13 p. m.

Shades of Columbus!

Yuan Shi Kai Takes
Office as President

of Chinese Republic
PEKING, Oct ll.-Y- uan Shi Kai was

Inducted today Into office aa first presi-
dent ot the Chinese republic. The first
servlco of Inauguration waa surrounded
with eastern brilliance. It was attended
by throngs of dletlng-ulshe- Ohr and
foregr WflelaJi' diplomats ad 'military
.officer, and. took place In the Interior ot
uio xaa-Ji- o paissr, in wnica many ot uio

iMiiig and Chihg emperor,- - had Ma
frowned,

After tho delivery of tho Inaugural ad--
dress tho preotdeht, aurroiihdod by the
members of the foreign legations, re-
viewed 10,000 troops, equlppod in modem
uniforms, from the front ot a pagoda of
tho Forbidden City. '

Extensive precautions, both police and
military, had' been taken for aevera days,
as It Was feared that some Chinese rebels
who had cut off their queues might 'ob
tain' access to tho ceremony disguised aa

Sapanoae: It "was 'not potilbfe ibr the au
thoritles to limit tho number of' Invita
tions sent to the Japaneeo legation with-
out doing the same in the other cases,
and for this reason It was decided to re-
duce the number all around.

Jn spite ot theso precautions it was
found that the rebels had succeeded In
tainting tho loyalty of the chief of the
Peking mounted police

This was discovered In time and he
was arrested, lie confessed that he had
boon bribed to assassinate the president

Sturgis Banker is
Given Year in Pen

BTURGIS, 8. P., Oct 1L (Special Tele-
gram.) Judge Rle,e In circuit court here

sentenced Harold M. Cooper,
who was lost week found guilty by a
jury on the charge of receiving deposits
as assistant cannier of the Mead County
bank knowing the bank to be Insolvent,
to one year In the penitentiary. Counsel
for defendant gave notice of motion for
a new trial and the defendant was ad-
mitted to ball pending such motion and
an appeal to the supreme court In the
sum of 11,000.

BARTON PLEDGES SUPPORT TO

U. S. PLATE FACTORY PLAN

(From a Staff Correspondent)
WASHINGTON. Oct. ll -(- Hpe4lnl Tel

egramsRepresentative Barton today adi
dressed the house on "fcconomy, em-

ploying this title to cover an attack
upon the nrmor plate trust and a demand
that Ills resolution be reported which
provides for an Investigation of costs
preparatory to the erection of a govern-
ment armor plant

Mr. Barton declared a government
armor plant would save Ii;oo0.o00 a
year and supported his assertion by show-
ing that tho government saves $000,000 a
year by manufacturing a part of Its
powder, thus competing with private
flrino. He said the government will
save nearly JGOO.OOO this year by build-
ing Its own guns tor new naval vessels.
He declared that the Roosevelt admin-
istration wss empowered to build an
armor factory and was provided with
nccemury fundi, but for some reason the
factory was never built

Mr. Barton prpduced a letter from
Secretary of the Navy Daniels In which
appreciation of his was
shown and In which Secretary Daniel
claimed he had already saved 1500,000 to
tho government this year by compelling
competition or naval contracts.

WITH SNOW, 800 HOMELESS

WINTER STARTS IN NOME
NOME, Alaska, Oct. 11. Snow con

tlnued today and tho sub-Arct- ic winter
has begun. Five hundred while per-

sons and 300 Ksktmqs are homeless and
destitute. Six hundred houses were ds
troyed by the recent rtorm. Snow will
prevent further salvage from the- - btacju

WILL ELIMINATE ALL

CHOLERAJROM HOGS

Congressman Charles H. loan Heads
Move to Stamp Out Disease

in This State.

Cost ot See's riro In United 'Btntes
Aveivkee frew-irort- r. to- - Sixty

'tetliiena a4 la' 'iVeht-nsk-

Threo to Five MUlloss.

Congressman Charles II. bloan Is in
Omaha conferring with J. H. Bulla,
chairman of tho Nebraska Live Stock
Sanitary, board, relative to the handling
of th'e government's project to stamp out
hog Ohotora in Nebraska. Under tho pro-
visions of tho $76,000 appropriation bill,
of which Congressman Bloan was tho au-

thor, Its' amount is to be used In
with states where the hog In-

dustry Is Jeopardized with cholera and
whero the local authorities are taking a
step forward to subdue and finally elim-
inate tho disease.

BtatUtlcs furnished by the Department
ot Agriculture go to show that aa a result
of cholera among hogs there Is an annual
lose ot from 110,000,000 to 140,000,000 to the
live stock industry of the country and
of this amount about 13,000,000 to 15,000,000
is suffered in Nebraska.

The serum that will be used is tho one
patonted to the United States and found
by Dr. Dorset, head of the
laboratory ot the Department of Agricul-
ture, together with Dr. TV. B. Nile of
Ames and' others, who worked on the
'serum for six years before It was' per-
fected. It has since been used and' en-
dorsed by leading veterinarians In many
localities with marked success.

The territory chosen for the Initial step
In Nebraska is the north half ot Gage
and the whole of Johnson counties. Con-
gressman 'Sloan with Chairman Bulla
and Dr. W. B. Nlles will map out their
campaign within the.noxt few. weeks In
tho mentioned locality and from there
spread It over the entlro state, gradually
and effectively eliminating the scourge
of the swine raisers.

Congressman Sloan will .not return to
Washington unless tho currency bill Is
acted upon by the senate. Congressman
Daniel V. Stephens of Fremont Is also
home.

CHUTES AND HAY MEN'S
s

DEMANDS ARE GRANTED

Strike difficulties at the Union stock
yards were settled yesterday when the
company through General Manager 3.

Buckingham granted the demands of the,
100 striking chutes and hay mon. The
old mon were given a SO cent rate for
every hour of overtime while the men but
newly In the service of the company got
their flat Increnno of JO. Thut oloscd
the strike and the men went back to
work.

Three days ago the men quit when
their demand tor an lncrsnso of wages
had been refused. ' Until that time the
chutes men worked tor a monthly salary
ranging from it$ o tis per month. Very
few ot the men received the maximum
rate. They worked overtime and der

J mended that they get extra pay for
j the overtime. The hay men get moro
I money, but they demanded an Increase
when the chutes men went opt, They

i too will come under the Increase granted
yesterday,

JEWETT PERFECTS APPEAL
ON BAIL APPLICATION

(From a Staff Correspondent,)
WNCOUV, Oct

Jewett accused of the murder of his
Infant child, has appealed to the supreme
court from a decision of the district court
of Washington county, wlUoh. has refused
to allow him to give batL

HUERTA'S ARMY

IN CONTROL OF

THE ASSEMBLY

President Huerta Orders Arrest oS

Men Who Signed Petition Ask-in- g

Him to Resign.

DISSOLVES NATIONAL CONGBXSS

Provisional President Beoomes Die
tator of Affairs.

HUNDRED DEPUTIES AltRESTED--

Men looked Up When Polioa Cleared
Halls Released Lator.

HUERTA. BECOMES SUPREME

Indications that He Will Dcolarrj

Martial law.

MR. BRYAN MAY HURRY HOME A
"earetarr at State May Reach HaV

tlonnl Capital Tomorrow Jfo

Action is ProlHble Before
Taeeday. 1

WASHINGTON, Oot depart
ment advices from Mexico City late today;
announced that the 110 members of the.
Mexican Chamber of Deputies who were
thrown Into prison last night by order ot
Provisional President Huerta were re-
leased today.

Addltlbnal advice to the State depart,
ment were that In the turbulence attend-
ing tho dissolution of congress a petition
was circulated calling on Provisional
President Huerta to resign and all ther
signers were arrested.

Secretary Bryan at IConxvllle, Tenn.,
today wan kept constantly advised by the
department It was thought possible
that he might hasten his return to Wash'
Ington, reaching hero tom6rrow instead
of Monday. It Is unlikely that the Amer-
ican government will take. any steps In
the situation, however, before Tuesday's
cabinet meeting.

It is considered possible here that thit
Inability ot the Huerta government to
control the situation may result jn tha
recall ot John Und from Vera Crur, aa
marking the end of the American

treatment with the defaoto au-- 9
thoritles. It Is believed, however, that
he will be retained at Vera Crtta. until
after October 3e to obsetVe doings
of that day, itSfretf'' ''

John Bet Mae, ejlligiiiWj'.
In tho absence of Be creUryjw Gtax '

ferred with the president and laid, before
him, 'diplomatic dfrpatoWr ceij.
firmed In detail the news reports or tU
situation. Development ot the next few;
days-wil- l be watched with the greatest
lntereet

Huerta Dlssotre ConirrCM
mbxjco ClTTk Oct

President Huerta's coup last night
whereby he rid himself. In a spectacular1
manner of the legislative bodies, of th
government and constituted himself die
tator of tho Mexican republic, has left
tho city today in a state of tense ex
pectancy.
, The dissolution of the national con-- t

gress was not wholly unexpected in p04
lltical circles, but the manner of its aoi
compllshment served to demonstrate thf
lengths to which the executive was pre
pared to go to maintain his grasp on
the administrative affairs ot the natlpiV.

. The capital was alive with rumors thia
morning, one of them being to the effect
that three deputies artested Jost night,
who were most active In promoting tha
clash with Huerta, have disappeared.

This report waa .not given much cret.
dence. President Huerta before the ar--

rests were mode had given ' his word
that none of the deputies would Tjo

harmed.
Senator Domlngues, whose attack orj

the provisional 'president ' In the senate,
was the starting point of the. row, has
not' come to light. He Is said to have
.prepared for eventualities lh advance.
Having determined on his line of con
duct ho made his -- will and bade his

family and friends goodbye, declaring:
:that he expected to pay fur his effort
with his life. By many the senator 13.

thought to have fled the country.
Another Uleotlon Called.

A proclamation was Issued Just bfor
midnight calling for new ' elections oi
senators and deputies on October ,
which date Is coincident with the presW
dentlal election.

The dissolution of the national con
gress was based on the alleged usurpa
Hon by tho deputies and senators ot
the prerogatives of the chief executive
In 'the matter ot Senator Domlngues.

Provisional President Huerta declared
that the Chamber of Deputies "had con-1- .

stltutrd itself one of the executive's worst
enemies, hostile to all bis acts ana !n

(Continued on Page Two.)

If
Creating a Demand

A prominent manufacturer of
(i well ltnown and nationally
distributed article said, In a re-

cent Interview;
"There are two things I de-

pend upon to eell my merchan-
dise. First, I place my agencies
only In first-clas- s stores of
sound reputation. Second, I
tell people all about my mer-
chandise and where It may be
bought. I use the most direct
motliod the good dally news-
papers. I "find no better way
to create a demand for my
goods a demand that actually
makes sales for the retailer,"
Tbts 1b good business, It Is

good for both retailer and mak-
er. And U Is good for tbe pu
lie. Retailers should encour-
age aucb efficient and effective
telling front manu
facturers,


